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f Snow Princess Paula Abbott will represent Willamette at the
I 1 Intercollegiate Winter Carnival, Bachelor Butte, February 22.
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Students Prepare for
Intercollegiate Ski Meet

Sharon Ellison; activities, Dave Powers;
and publicity, Fred Ihlenberg. Activities
will include an overnight ski trip and

participation in the Winter Carnival.

The Ski Club meetings this year have
been very well attended, with a mem-

bership of more than 100. The programs
include ski movies, guest speakers, equip-
ment clinics, snow reports, and instruc-
tion in safety on the slopes and ski

techniques. The member-operate- d ski
school has 18 enrolled students, who are

increasing their knowledge and enjoy-
ment of the sport on Saturdays on the

slopes of Mt. Hood. The Salem Jaycee
Ski School is expected to attract many
more to its weekend sessions at Hoodoo
Ski Bowl.

Eugene also draws mtitual competition
from Willamette and other Oregon col-

leges. The White Pass Summit in Wash-

ington attracts the experts for its famous
runs and ski-touri-

The ed Willamette student

body has reorganized the Willamette
Ski Club. The officers include: president,
Dale Sticka; vice-preside- Sam Farr;
secretary, Candy Coffelt; treasurer,
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Willamette students are eagerly an-

ticipating participation in the seventh
annual Intercollegiate Winter Carnival
scheduled for February 22 through 24
at Bachelor Butte. Portland State, the

hosting college, anticipates the attend-

ance of nearly 2,000 from 26 Northwest
colleges at the West's biggest collegiate
ski holiday.

Students will be housed in Bend, where

they will find free ice skating facilities,
bus transportation to the ski slopes, and

professional entertainment. The Willam-

ette ski team hopes to better last year's
record of 7th place out of a field of 16

teams in the downhill and slalom races,
and also has high hopes in the powder

puff races for girls. The Carnival enter-

tainment highlight will be the appear-
ance of the Four Freshmen, a collegiate
entertainment group.

Willamette Snow Princess Paula Ab-

bott, a junior from Kailua, Hawaii, will
be Willamette's 1963 entrant in the
Snow Queen contest. Housing arrange-
ments, ticket sales and publicity are be-

ing managed by Nan Means, a junior,
and Fred Ihlenberg, a senior, Willam-
ette's official representatives to the Car-

nival.

Willamette students are fortunate to
find themselves within a few hours
scenic drive of any of six famous ski
bowls offering a challenge to novice and

expert skiers alike.

With the growing national interest
in the sport, the Willamette campus
bristles with the skis and poles of en-

thusiastic students preparing to depart
for a few hours of weekend skiing.

Mt. Hood, with its spectacular Tim-berli- ne

Lodge, attracts many students
who, for the effort of a two hour drive,
can enjoy internationally famous skiing
followed by a dip in the outdoor heated

pool. Multorpor at Government Camp,
Oregon, offers a new chair lift and

many trails for varied individual skills.
Hoodoo Bowl at Santiam Pass provides
six rope tows as well as a 2700-fo- ot

chairlift to satisfy the skier's needs. For
deep powder snow, the many trails of
Bachelor Butte near Bend, Oregon, offer
skiing at its best. Willamette Pass near
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Waiting turns at the new Bachelor Butte double chairlift.

Lined up for the Poma Lift at Mt. Bachelor. The Cinder Cone, with its myriad of ski tracks,
is in the background.



istered by the American Chemical
Society.

The research will involve the syn-
thesis of new organic compound and
will be in progress for 39 months, begin-

ning in June of this year.

Willamette Athletes Honored
Two Willamette University football
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players have received
coastwide recognition
for their contribution
to the sport.

Tommy Lee, Bear-

cat quarterback from
Hawaii, was named
an All-- M ethodist
Small College

All-Coa- st I.TOWE Small College quar- -
Tommy Lee

terback by the Asso
ciated Press, North
west Conference first
team quarterback and
given honorable men-

tion as a NAIA Small

College
Willie Hartman,

center from Portland,
was named to the

Confere-
nce first team,

1 T T 1Willie Hartman

Twenty-fiv- e resident fellowships will
be awarded. Each grant will provide full
tuition for six hours of graduate study.
In addition, the grant will cover the

cost of housing, meals, books and sup-

plies. Each fellowship is valued at $400.

Those interested in further informa-

tion of the program may write to Dr.
Theodore Shay, head of Willamette's

political science department.

Science Grants Announced

In addition to the Coe Foundation

grant, Willamette University has re-

ceived several other grants during the

past two months.

The Esso Education Foundation of
the Humble Oil and Refining Company
gave to the University an unrestricted
$2,000 grant. Dr. G. Herbert Smith
said that the funds will be applied to
the $200,000 the University is raising
to finance the addition to Collins Hall.
The science addition will provide facili-
ties for expanded laboratories, classrooms
and faculty offices.

Since 1941, when the original science

building was constructed, the enrollment
in that department of the university has

doubled, Dr. Smith said.

The DuPont Company awarded Wil-

lamette a $5,000 grant which the Uni-

versity is to use "in the ways the
University feels will be most effective
in advancing its instruction in chem-

istry."
The grant was one of 168 awarded

nationally to colleges and universities by
the DuPont Company.

The program is intended to strengthen
the teaching of science and related sub-

jects, to aid fundamental research by
universities, and to increase facilities for
education or research in science and
engineering.

The National Science Foundation has
granted $16,800 to Willamette's chem-
istry and physics departments. The
funds will be divided equally between
the two departments.

The grant is to support a one-ye- ar

program of undergraduate research in
the departments. It will provide financial
support to students for full-tim- e sum-
mer research and part-tim- e research
during the academic year.

In the department of chemistry, Dr.
Norman J. Hudak has been given a
$9,000 research grant from the Pe-
troleum Research Fund which is admin

named to tne united
Press International's Little-All-Coa- st

team, and also received honorable men-

tion on the NAIA Small College an

team.

Coe Fellowships Offered

Under a grant from the Coe Founda-
tion of New York, Willamette Univer-

sity will offer fellowships to selected
high school teachers to attend a Summer
Institute of American Studies.

The primary purpose of the Institute
is to afford an opportunity for increased
professional preparation for selected
teachers, and to encourage a fuller un-

derstanding and appreciation of the
American Heritage in the world today.

The Willamette University of Ameri-
can Studies plans to advance these ob-

jectives by offering an intensive and
integrated of American
political, economic and social ideals and
institutions.

The course of instruction will deal
with American ideas and ideals, political
and economic institutions, and contem-

porary issues and policies as viewed with-
in the context of the American Heritage.
The Institute is a cooperative effort of
the University Departments of History,
Political Science and Economics.

The Coe Foundation was created for
the purpose of "assisting Colleges and
Universities to establish Summer Re-

fresher Courses in American Studies for
selected teachers and professors." In addi-

tion to the teacher program, the Foun-
dation has provided permanent endow-
ments in American Studies in several
universities.

Applicants must be teaching American
History, American Government, Ameri-
can Problems, or other appropriate social
studies courses in high school at the time
of their application.

Dr. Trueblood Publishes

A New York book publisher, Russell
and Russell, has published a book by
Dr. Paul G. Trueblood, head of the

University's English department.
The volume, of which a copy is on

reserve in the Willamette Library, is

entitled, "The Flowering of Byron's
Genius: Studies in Byron's Don Juan."
Originally published by Stanford Uni-

versity Press and Oxford University
Press, the book is the first monograph
on Byron's masterpiece, Don Juan.

Dr. Trueblood, an internationally rec-

ognized Byron scholar, is now engaged
in preparation of a book on Byron for

Twayne's English Authors Series. He
has been a Byron consultant to the Uni-

versity of Chicago Press, has published
Byron reviews in the Keats-Shelle- y Jour-
nal and the Saturday Review, and is a

member of the Keats-Shelle- y Association,
a Fellow of the American Council of
Learned Societies, and a Life Fellow of
the International Institute of Arts and

Letters.
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Lawyer from Bombay proved by the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs and the Minister of National Edu-
cation in Paris.

In making the presentation Mr. Her-

man said: "Every so often in my official
capacity as Consul of France, I am called

upon to perform a most pleasant duty,
that is to recognize officially the untir-

ing and devoted efforts on the part of
American professors, dedicated to the
propagation of the French language and
culture. Today it is an honor for us
to publicly acknowledge and thank Miss
Marion Morange for her outstanding
contribution in this field of human and
intellectual endeavour. For many years,
Miss Morange has not only taught the
French language at Willamette Univer-

sity, but has been a brilliant exponent
of French cultural life and accomplish-
ments. She has done much more than
to teach. She has made France known,
understood and beloved by her many
students. She has given them an insig ht
and understanding of France. The
French Government is very grateful
to her.

Dr. Morange graduated from Willam-

ette in 1930 and received her master's

degree at Willamette the following year.
Since that time she has been associated
with the Foreign Language Department
of the University and has headed the
Romance Language Department for ten
years.

She received her Ph.D degree from
Middleburg College in Vermont in 1950
following a fellowship in France in 1946
and 1947 sponsored by the Oregon Divi-
sion of the American Association of

University Women.

Willamette while a student director of

physical education and was a member
of the board of trustees at Willamette
for 23 years. He served on the board
of directors of the Salem YMCA for 40

years and practiced medicine in Salem

until his death in 195 8.

The ceremonies also included the pre-
sentation of diplomas to fifteen students,
and the honoring of five alumni, Dr. and
Mrs. H. Leslie Frewing, M. E. "Gus"
Moore, Rose Nelson, and Judge Arlie
Walker, and the presentation of an award
by the French Consul from Portland to
language instructor Dr. Marion Morange.

Palmes Acadeniques
Dr. Marion Morange, '30, head of the

Romance Language Department, was
awarded the "Palmes Academiques" by
the French Consul from Portland at
January's annual Founders and Benefac-

tors Day program.
The award is given to distinguished

scholars who have taught French in the
United States or who have aided in
making the French language and culture
known about the world, according to
the French Consul, Alfred Herman, who

presented the award.
"The award," according to Herman,

"is equivalent to the granting of an
honorary doctor's degree at an American
university. It actually makes the re-

cipient a knight of the Palmes Academ-

iques, an intellectual order in France.

Only five or six have been awarded in

Oregon during the past 3 5 years."
The award is proposed by the French

Consulu in San Francisco and was ap

The first Indian student to attend the
Willamette College of Law began classes

in January. The student
from Bombay, Shyamsunder Sakharan

Rajadmyaksha, plans to spend
years in the study of law at

"Willamette having already received his
LL.B degree from the New Law College
of Bombay in 19 57.

The purpose of his additional study
here is to enrich his knowledge of com-

mon and public law as developed in the
United States. Law School Dean Seward
Reese commented that "we are happy
to have this opportunity to make our
influence felt in India."

Rajadmyaksha's wife, Nandini, is an
instructor in science at Oregon State

University. He will commute to classes

from his residence in Corvallis.

Following the completion of his work
here, Rajadmyaksha plans to return to
India to practice law.

Founders' and Benefactors' Day
Honored this year were Founder

Grover and Benefactor Dr. Frank
E. Brown. Senior Sue Bower of Coos
Bay, a philosophy and political science

major, eulogized Grover while Ron Ray,
a senior from Forest Grove, eulogized
Dr. Brown.

Grover, who was governor of Oregon
from 1870 to 1876, came to Salem in
1851 to practice law and later became
district attorney, US Attorney and a

member of the state legislature. He was
connected with the Willamette Woolen

Manufacturing Company in Salem. He
was also a member of the first board
of trustees at Willamette University.

Dr. Brown was a 1898 graduate of
Willamette and graduated from the Uni-

versity's School of Medicine in 1900.
He started the first basketball team at
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Dr. Morange is honored by the French government as she receives award from French Consul
Albert Herman.
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Lafacadio Hearn's
.

By O.W. FROST
Associate Professor of English

The following article is reprinted with
permission from TODAY'S JAPAN, a popu-
lar English-languag- e magazine published
in Tokyo.

Dr. O. W. Frost became acquainted with the

writings of Lafcadio Hearn when in Japan in
1945-4- 6. Upon his discharge from the U.S. Army,
Frost entered the University of Illinois, from which
he received B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. degrees. Both
a bachelor's thesis and Ph.D. dissertation concerned
Lafcadio Hearn, and he tvas in fact aivarded a

Fulbright scholarship in 1952-5- 3 to pursue this
interest in European countries where Hearn was
reared.

Since coming to Willamette in 1954, Frost has

published ttvo book s on Hearn, a biography
Young Hearn (1958) and a collection of Hearn' s

stories about Negro roustabouts called Children
of the Levee (1957). During 1959-6- 0, he as-

sisted Elizabeth Stevenson in the preparation of her
Lafcidio Hearn (1961 ) , a volume nominated for
the National Book Award in 1962. In her "Ac-

knowledgements," Miss Stevenson thanks Frost
"for his interest and stimulation given a worker
in a field in which he has done pioneer work."

Like most Willamette professors, Frost has taken
part in organizational activities, helping to estab-
lish Willamette's Honors Program, acting as a

judge in the National Council of Teachers of
English Achievement Awards contest, being a

college consultant in English for the Oregon Pro-

gram of Advanced Placement, and serving as

president of the Mid-Willame-
tte Valley Associa-

tion of Phi Beta Kappa. In the Salem community
he has been president of the Salem Area Council
of Churches and an elder of the Westminster
Presbyterian Church. Tennis, golf, gardening, and
playing with his three preschool children are his

chief pastimes.

During his years at Willamette, Frost has seen
his brother David G. ('56) graduate from the
College of Lata and his youngest brother Allan R.
('64) enter a pre-me- d course in Collins Hall.

Lafcadio Hearn (1850-190- 4) , whose books were
all published in the United States, xvas himself
never an American citizen. Bom in Greece of
Anglo-Gree- k parentage, he tvas reared in Ireland
by a Roman Catholic great-aun- t, educated at Jesuit
schools in France and England, and cast adrift at
19 years in the United States. Here he became a

newspaper reporter in Cincinnati and New Orleans,
gradually receiving recognition for his translations
of French literature and his stories of Creole and
Negro life. Sent by Harpers to Japan in 1 890, he
remained there the rest of his life, marrying into
a family of the old samurai class, becoming a na-

turalized Japanese citizen, and writing essays and
stories about Japan's cultural heritage. Still widely
revered in Japan today, Hearn is chiefly remem-
bered for his interpretive essays on Japanese society.

6
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The Japanese say: "Read Hearn if you would know us better"

Enchantment with Religion
i

j AS LAFCADIO HEARN belonged to no one
race, so he did not identify himself with

any one religion. He believed that religions are
the product of races; and, since no race in society
is perfect, he concluded that no religion can be

perfect. Certainly, he was not, as the critic John
Huneker once charged, "a proselyte to a dozen
creeds, from the black magic of Voodooism to
Japanese Shintoism. What he admired in religions
was beauty in their teachings and the simple beliefs
of those who adhered to a popular faith. He had
no scruples about paying for beauty which he

enjoyed; he gladly made offerings to Siva, to
Buddha, and to the Shinto deity at Kitzuki.

From the time that Hearn as a boy had emanci-

pated himself from the Roman Catholicism of his
great-aun- t, Mrs. Justin Brenane, he did not seem
in any way to be a hounded fugitive from Chris-

tianity. Yet his letters from Japan often give this

impression. At times he imagined that he was

spotted, that all Christendom was down on him,
that "the great dead weight of orthodox opinion"
had meant the propagation of lies about him, lies

which were ruining his reputation, lies which made
him appear preposterous as "a prostitute trying
to become an honest woman" or villainous as an
"atheist" and a "debauchee" who "was corrupting
the morals of the young under pretence of teach- -

ing literature." He believed that Doshisha Univer- -

sity, considered then "the chief citadel of Chris- -

tianity in Central Japan," had sent a spy down to
Kumamoto in order to discredit him before the
world and to rob him of his means of livelihood.
Such fears, prompted of course by the insecurity
of his position as a foreign-bor- n teacher under
contract with a militant Japanese government,
underline his distrust of the religion of his un-

happy orphaned youth.

Hearn simply could not be unemotional about
Christianity. His childhood had been too weighted
with what he called "conventional wickedness and

conventional dreariness and ugliness and dirty aus-

terities and long faces and Jesuitry and infamous
distortion of children's brains." The missionary
effort, as he saw it in Japan, was an arm of West-
ern imperialism, seeking to destroy Japan's rich
religious heritage. He believed that the mission-
aries themselves were bigots who, putting terrible
connotations upon the word idol, taught disrespect
of Buddhism and Shinto. The missionaries were

"destroyers" and "frauds" and "jackasses" who
could "lie hard" and who subscribed to "an earnest
belief in devils." (To some missionaries, he was
not surprisingly "the moral plague-sp- ot of Ja-

pan.") He seriously advocated the suppression of
Christian missions in Japan and, by way of ac-

complishment, jokingly advanced the proposal that
"missionaries ought to be put on a small ship, and
the ship scuttled at a reasonable distance of one
thousand miles from shore."

Defining Shinto as the soul of the Japanese race,
Hearn loved the national individuality, its polite-
ness, its smiles, its loyalty; one of his few disap-

pointments was the indifference of his Japanese
students to philosophy of a speculative nature.
Although State Shinto was largely responsible for
the neglect of Buddhist culture during Hearn's
fourteen years in Japan (1890-1904- ), although
State Shinto introduced Western technology,
Western imperialism, Western militarism almost

everything Western except Christian missions
still, Hearn was not hostile to the Shinto revival.
He declared to his students, "I think it is your
highest social duty to honor your Emperor, to
obey his laws, and to be ready to give your blood
whenever he may require it of you for the sake
of Japan." He loved Shinto as the instrument by
which national patriotism had been aroused to
strengthen Japan against Western aggression; he
loved it as a bulwark that thwarted the efforts
of Christian missionaries.

He approved of Shinto worship of ancestors,

WINTER, 1963



weird trees, the outlines of human bodies would
also become etherealized. He was too much de-

voted to Greek aestheticism to wish otherwise.

Hearn directed his wife to buy a little urn
when he died. "Put my bones in it," he said, "and

bury it near a quiet temple in the country." He
wanted to share the ghostly company of ancestors
where the monstrous, cruel fashions of the world
would be non-existe- nt, where the "sudden, sibilant

sobbing" of the Buddhist gong would make him
aware of "sensations as of memories struggling to
reach the light beyond the obscurations of a mil-

lion deaths and births." If he were so lacking in
fortune that he would become a mosquito in his

next existence, he would nevertheless be content
to sing a continuous, whirring song and to bite
some people he knew. But if bliss were fated for
him, he would gladly join the congregation of the
legendary Taoist Men of the Mountains, swimming
"in the long gold bath of a sunbeam," thrilling
"in the heart of a flower," riding "on the neck
of a dragon-fly.- " He would gladly reach the
Buddhist Nirvana and command the moon to
cease its "corpselike circlings in the Night of

Immensity" and to join him in "that darker im-

mensity where even dreams are dead," where over
the holy silence of the lotus flower, immutable
bliss and infinite knowledge prevail.

But these were mere fancies. Hearn could never

really believe in any kind of supernaturalism. No
religion had solved the enigma of life for him.
"The mystery of life," he declared, "remains the
most inscrutable, the most tremendous, the most
appalling of enigmas."

for the concept of kami forebears was consistent
with what he understood about modern heredity.
The Shinto belief that Japan and its people had

their origin in the Sun Goddess was suggestive to
him of scientific truth, for did not all life have
its beginnings in the sun? That this ancestor wor-

ship, stressing the importance of having offspring
to maintain the family shrines, fostered concu-

binage to perpetuate the shrines did not appear
to detract from his enthusiasm for Shinto.

Where did life go? Hearn thought that he found
better answers to this query in Buddhist books than
in any others. Metempsychosis had appealed to
him as early as 1880 the idea that the outer
shells of all matter must perish, that the atoms of
all beings are forever fashioned into shifting forms.
Worlds would wither, for "worlds are but dreams
of God, and evanescent." Yet out of the desicca-

tions, the dissipations, would be created new
worlds, new resurrections of lives and new incar-

nations of gods. Essentially, then, there was no
loss. Death was consoling for one who could com-

prehend the Eastern truth that all life is One,
that all matter in the universe is destined to coalesce

in a communion of eternal bliss. "In some new and
wonderful way I found myself assured that there
never could have been a beginning, that there
never could be an end."

Hearn, however, did not want to believe with
the Buddhist that only the soul-du- st of creation
was eternal; neither did he want to believe that
existence on earth resulted from the corruption of
the individual in a pre-existen- He wanted to
believe that the grosser substance, the shapes of

other departments such as sociology,
psychology, fine arts, economics, phy-
sical education and science makes it

possible to have combined classes, sem-

inars, and an interchange of faculty
and guest speakers.

fit ;ft sgf?
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Home Economics Offers
Integrated Program

The Home Economics department at
Willamette University now offers
courses to both men and women students
whatever may be their major field of
study.

The reason for this, according to de-

partment head Miss Mildred Deischer,
is that the program is now designed to
focus on preparation for home and
family living to meet the needs of both
men and women, arising from the chang-
ing conditions of the home and in
society.

In addition, there is a growing em-

phasis on interdepartmental cooperation
which provides a background in the
general field of knowledge concerned
with strengthening family life. Coopera-
tion between Home Economics and

Three new members of the Willamette University Home Economics Advisory Committee are
pictured above meeting with two of the senior members of the ten member committee for an orien-
tation discussion. The pictured members are, from left to right, Miss Mildred Deischer, associate
professor of Home Economics; Dean Gregg, Dean of the Liberal Arts College; and the new members
of the group, Mrs. Donna Williams, a Salem homemaker, Dr. LeRoy Anderson, assistant professor
of sociology, and Mrs. Howard Van Cleave, state supervisor of home economics education. The
committee meets regularly to formulate the home economics program which is offered to both men
and women students at Willamette.

8 WILLAMETTE ALUMNUS
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Tha Alumni Citation Award
was established in 1957 to
give recognition, before the
community and the nation, to
distinguished graduates for out-

standing achievements and serv-
ices which reflect honor upon
Willamette University.
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NELSON WALKER

While a freshman at Willamette, Gus
worked evenings and Saturdays at the Sa-

lem YMCA. By the time he was a senior,
he was in charge of the youth program at
the Salem Y. His responsibilities within the
YMCA organization have continued to grow
ever since. He has been on the staff of the
Salem Y for 25 years, the last 14 years
as general secretary. He was a member of
the YMCA International Committee serv-

ing in Jerusalem, Israel in 1959-6- 0. He has
served in many other important capacities
in national and international YMCA work,
and has been an able, admired director of
numerous summer camps.

The national YMCA has described Gus
Moore as "the best image of a YMCA

secretary to be found anywhere in the
country."

ROSE WEATHERELL NELSON,
B.A., '27

When Mrs. Nelson was named "Mother
of the Year" for the state of Washington
in 1960, she might well have been named
"busiest woman of the year," too. She is a
dedicated church worker, has served as
chairman of the Governor's committee on
farm safety, holds several important offices
with the Washington State and National
Grange, and has held major offices in lit-

erally dozens of civic and fraternal organi-
zations. An ol teacher, she has
worked faithfully in several educational
organizations.

In all of her varied activities, Mrs. Nel-
son has served willingly and unselfishly.
She is truly a dedicated public servant.

She and her husband, Albert Lars Nel-

son, '31, live on a farm near St. John,
Washington. They also maintain a residence
in Seattle, because Mr. Nelson's job as
master of the Washington State Grange re-

quires him to be in Seattle most of the
time. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson have raised a
fine son and daughter, who are also loyal
alumni of Willamette.

JUDGE ARLIE G. WALKER,
A.B., '18, LLB, '16

The dean of Circuit Court judges in
Oregon, Arlie Walker has served on the
bench in the 12th judicial district (Polk
and Yamhill counties) continuously for 36
years. He has disposed of an estimated
18,000 cases.

Judge Walker has found time in his busy
judicial career to serve his alma mater and
his community. He was a Willamette Uni-

versity trustee for 15 years; has been
exalted ruler of the McMinnville Elks
Lodge; is a former district governor of
Kiwanis; and is a past commander of the
McMinnville American Legion post.

Judge Walker is held in high regard by
members of the legal profession, who re-

spect him for his thorough knowledge of
law, his hard work, his attention to detail
and his keen perception in the courtroom.

The qualities of conscientiousness, fair-
ness and compassion, which Willamette
strives to instill in all its students, have
been exemplified 18,000 times by Judge
Walker.

Alumni Citations, 1963
carried on some of the famous work started
by the late Dr. Thomas Dooley. Last May,
he was transferred to Pakistan, where he is
medical director for a gigantic construction
project on the Indus River.

Long before accepting his overseas ap-

pointment, Dr. Frewing was noted for his
unselfishness in working for others. In Van-

couver, he was an elder in his church and
was a leader in the Boy Scout movement,
the United Fund, Kiwanis Club, Salvation
Army and the Tuberculosis Association.

Up until the time he left for Malaya,
he had practiced medicine in Vancouver
since 1937, except during World War II,
when he served in the Army. He is past
president of the Clark County Medical
Society.

MARION E. "GUS" MOORE, B.A., '3 3

Few persons anywhere have devoted as
much time, talent and enthusiasm toward
the cause of young people as Gus Moore.
As a YMCA staff member, a Sunday school
teacher, and a member of such bodies as
the Salem School Board, the advisory board
of MacLaren and Ilillcrest schools and the
Governor's committee on children and
youth, Gus Moore has proved to be a
conscientious, tireless, dedicated worker for

youth.

BETTY LEWIS FREWING, A.B., '31

Three years ago, Betty Frewing was a

housewife, mother, church worker and club
woman in Vancouver, Washington. Her life
was busy, but comfortable. Today she is
busier than ever, and with few comforts.
Since 1960, she has worked with her hus-

band, Dr. H. Leslie Frewing, in Malaya
and Pakistan. Mrs. Frewing is secretary and
administrator of a Medico team headed by
her husband.

Helping others is nothing new for Mrs.

Frewing. In Vancouver, she worked dili-

gently in her church and her community,
serving as president of the woman's as-

sociation of her church and on the boards
of directors of the United Fund, the YWCA
and the Parent-Teache- rs Association.

She and her husband have three sons.

H. LESLIE FREWING, M.D., A.B., '3 1

Dr. Frewing is a fine physician and a

great humanitarian who has made tremen-
dous personal sacrifices to relieve human
suffering. In 1960, he gave up a

medical practice in Vancouver,
Washington, told hundreds of friends good-
bye and left the Pacific Northwest that he
loves so well in order to accept a call to
head a Medico team in Malaya. There, he
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his g, quiet-speakin- g, un-

failingly courteous demeanor. Neverthel-

ess, he is an explorer at heart. His whole

career in his own industry (lumbering)
has been marked by pioneering work in

logging methods, manufacturing tech-

niques and enlightened forest manage-

ment. His truly stupendous benefactions

are characterized by a recognizable Col-

lins touch foresight.

He has ventured, too, beyond the

limits of his own timber enterprises.
One of the world's greatest dams, the

Mangla Dam in West Pakistan, is now
under construction by a consortium of

eight American companies, in which a

Collins company has a one-eigh- th com-

mitment. This group is headed by the

Guy F. Atkinson Company of San Fran-

cisco, another of Willamette's great ben-

efactors. The Mangla Dam is 370 feet

high and two miles long and is said to
be the largest fixed price contract ever
let ($3 54 million) .

Even this strictly business endeavor

has its idealistic aspects so far as Truman
is concerned. This point came out in
his response to the presentation of the

First Citizen award. He feels that
American industry can contribute a

great deal to those nations that are strug-

gling to better their lot by bringing
their semi-primiti- ve economies up to
modern standards within a generation
or two. It is a way to help worthy people
to help themselves, "and incidentally,

maybe make a little money." That this

somewhat doubtful note is well taken

may be judged from the fact that the

enormous investment in the Mangla
Dam is centered in an area only 200

miles from the recent incursions of Red

China into India.

The dam is not the first Collins enter-

prise in India. The Collins Institute, a

Methodist mission boys' school in Cal-

cutta, was named for Truman's grand-

father, who was one of its founders

many years ago.

In his support of many worthy causes

Truman has assiduously observed the

Biblical injunction, "Let not your left

Truman Collins, First Citizen

At the 37th annual First Citizen Banquet of the Portland Board of

Realtors, 700 friends of Truman Wesley Collins gathered at the

Sheraton-Portlan- d Hotel in January to honor him as Portland's First

Citizen for 1962. An array of distinguished speakers paid tribute to

a great citizen whose remarkable career has been largely unheralded.

there were many students in the crowd
this rash act got him off on the wrong
foot at Willamette. He was a marked
man. A couple of days later a bit of

spice was added to campus gossip when
one of the Jennys ended its career in the

upper reaches of a tree on the edge of
the fairgrounds. (No casualties). His
interest in aeronautics continued through
many years, during which time he ac-

quired a private pilot's license, owned
his own plane, and made many remark-
able eagle's-ey- e photographs of the

rugged Wallowa Mountains.

Those who do not know him well

might find it hard to reconcile this ven-

turesome side of Truman's character with

In the fall of 1919 one of the attrac-

tions at the State Fair was a Flying
Circus conducted by some ld

War I aviators equipped with the famous

flying crates of that day known as

"Jennys". Airplanes were still something
of a novelty, and one of the idle planes
was encircled by a curious crowd where

a pilot-spiele- r, between aerial stunts, was

offering rides at five dollars each. Busi-

ness was bum, but picked up somewhat

when a juvenile looking freckle-face- d

freshman in a green beany stepped out
and bought himself a few minutes of

air time.

No one ever cherished anonymity
more than Truman Collins, but since
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this area by his father, the late E. S.

Collins. This name is perpetuated on
the campus in the Everell Stanton Col-

lins Hall of Science, one of the last of
his many gifts to Willamette.

Truman entered Willamette with the
class of '23, but much to the surprise
of his fellow students he suddenly turned
up in cap and gown to graduate with
the class of '22, at the age of 20. He
was one of the five charter members
of Kappa Gamma Rho, now a chapter
of Beta Theta Pi. His tindergraduate
associates remember him as a thorough,
hard-worki- scholar, yet always ready
and eager to take part in whatever
extra-curricul- ar and sometimes over-enthusias- tic

activity that happened to
be afoot. Throughout his sophomore year
he held a job at the paper mill, which

was certainly no sinecure. Every night,
from five o'clock to midnight, he shov-

eled chips in the huge chip bin. This
was often mentioned in the publicity
and speeches attending the First Citizen

award, and various reasons assigned for
it. One was that he found his far from
lavish allowance a bit restrictive. This

writer, however, would like to add an-

other that he believes to be more ac-

curate. Truman had observed the many
men on campus who were earning their

own way through college and he felt
that they were gaining something from
their college experience that he was

missing. That he was able to graduate
in three years while carrying a work
load like this certainly supplies an in-

sight to his character.

Truman entered college at an earlier

age than most of his classmates and this

disparity was heightened by his extremely
boyish appearance, which soon earned
him the nickname of Babe. It may be

suspected that he did not particularly
enjoy this handle, but he accepted it
with his usual good humor. Actually,
it was a sincere mark of affection and

those who lived with him quickly gained
a deep respect for his mature judgment.

After graduation Truman went on to
earn a graduate degree from the Harvard
School of Business Administration and

hand know what your right hand doeth."
In fact, some of his friends wonder if
even his right hand knows all that is

going on. In the words of the First
Citizen Committee:

"Realizing the innate modesty of this

fine Christian gentleman, and that a

true philanthropist, as he most cer-

tainly is, never expects or desires public
knowledge or public recognition of his

personal benefactions, we shall refrain
from quoting any spectacular details or

sum total of dollars he has so quietly
handed out to religious, educational and

character building enterprises that he

has decided to be meritorious. If there

were any way to ascertain the full extent
of his many benefactions, we are certain

they would add up to a surprising total.

"We suspect that Truman Collins will
be somewhat disturbed and perhaps more
embarrassed than pleased when telephone
calls and notes of congratulations are
showered upon him."

This is a true gauge of Truman's
character. No one wishes to pry into
such a personal matter, but many of
his good works have left an obvious

trail: the Boy Scouts (Camp Collins),
the YWCA, the YMCA, Willamette

University, the University of Puget
Sound, the Methodist Church, and most

particularly the Methodist Board of

Missions, of which he is a trustee.

Moreover, in his continuous labors in

behalf of others he is but furthering a

family tradition that extends over four

generations. In the words of President

Smith in his banquet tribute, "The Col-

lins family has a remarkable record with
each generation in turn building and

enhancing the contributions which pre-

ceded. Great causes have challenged the

devotion of this family, resulting in

rich investments in human values."

The Collins timber and lumbering
business started with Truman's great-

grandfather over 100 years ago in

Pennsylvania. The gradual shift of op-

erations into the great forests of the

Northwest began with his grandfather
and were consolidated and developed in

within a few years was actively engaged
in the family business. During the war
he served as a Lieutenant Commander
in the Navy. In 1943 he married Mari-bet- h

Wilson, daughter of the famous

clergyman Dr. Clarence True Wilson.

They have twin sons, Terry and Tim-

othy, and a daughter Cherida. Other
members of this generous family now

living in Portland are his mother Mary
L. Collins, his brother and business as-

sociate Alton Collins, and his sister Grace
Collins Goudy, a graduate of Willamette
and a member of the Board of Trustees.

A catalog of Truman's business as-

sociations make an unwieldy list. In
addition to the several Collins enterprises
which he heads he has served as the

administrative head or as director of
numerous industry-wid- e organizations
such as the Forest Industries Council,
the Pacific Logging Congress, the Na-

tional Lumber Manufacturers Associa-

tion, and many others. He is a director
of the Standard Insurance Company, the
Crown-Zellerba- ch Corporation, and at

age 3 8 became one of the youngest di-

rectors ever elected to the Board of the
United States National Bank. He has
served for many years on the Board of
Trustees of Willamette University, and
since 1957 as President of the Board.
President Smith has often paid high
tribute to this board which has been
associated with him in the notable prog-
ress of the University.

The amazing thing is that Truman

really works at all of these assignments.
His thoroughness was mentioned by a

Vice - President of Crown - Zellerbach

(James P. Mitchell, Eisenhower's Secre-

tary of Labor) who told the assembled

banqueters that he knew more about
the company's operations than manage-
ment itself. He is too conscientious to
neglect any job he undertakes.

Though it was an evening full of

oratory, Truman came up with the best

speech of the evening simply by being
himself. In his characteristic slow drawl
he admitted, "I can't conceive of myself
in this spot." The 700 guests experi-
enced no such difficulty.
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CLASS NOTES
after 20 years service with Crown-Zeller-ba-

Corporation as a paper inspector.
Two sons, John and Marion, are in the
same work. A third son, Harry, is employed
at Tektronix, Inc.

'20
Both Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Legge (Vel-m- a

Baker), 3623 SE Ogden St., Portland,
Oregon, are now retired; he, last May from
the Corps of U.S. Engineers and she, last

June from the Portland Public Schools. At
the time of her retirement, Mrs. Legge
was counselor at Washington High School.

Mrs. Raymond E. Stewart (Hazel Bear),
9004 Olive St., Fontana, California, will
retire in June after 10 years teaching in
Fontana.

'21
Mr. Henry Spiess, 260 W. Fulton Ave.,

Stockton, California, is currently Director
of Placement and part-tim- e instructor of
educational administration at University of
the Pacific.

Dr. Frederic D. Aldrich, Rt. 1, Richmond,
Vermont, writes that although he retired
in September, 1961, he is teaching courses
in U.S. history and in philosophy at the
graduate college of the University of
Vermont.

'22
Dean Pollock, Portland advertising execu-

tive, will assist Willamette University in
its promotional program. His duties will
include helping existing campus offices in
producing the university's catalogs, litera-

ture, mailing material and alumni publica-
tions. Mr. Pollock and his wife (Mildred
Brown, '22) reside at 6031 S.W. Haines Rd.,
Portland, Oregon.

'23
Dr. Thelma Mills, 5701 Jackson, Apt.

1507, Houston 4, Texas, represented Wil-
lamette at the inauguration of the president
of Rice University last October.

Mrs. Marshall Dana (Martha Ferguson),
15725 SE Dana Rd., Milwaukie, Oregon,
is in her second year as dean of girls
and counselor at Oregon City High School.
She is the author of several successful
books, best known of which is an Alaskan
tale, "The Trail Led North."

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Coulter (Fay Peringer,
'21) are spending the winter in Florida.
Before reaching their destination, they
pulled a trailer across Canada to New
England and stopped en route in Washing-
ton, D.C., where they visited Allan Jones,
'25.

'25
Mrs. E. William Ross (Lola Millard)

writes that she and her husband are en-

joying life at Willamette View Manor.

Mr. Paul G. Roeder, 4201 Spruce, Van-

couver, Washington, will complete 20 years
in the Vancouver Public Schools this June.

Mrs. Wallace Griffith (Margaret Legge),
2619 E. Cavett, Shreveport, La., teaches
the first grade and is the proud grand-
mother of three grandsons.

Mrs. V. R. Wilder (Gladys Morton), Mer-wi- n

Village, Ariel, Washington, writes that
Christmas 1962 was especially joyous be-

cause Roy, their youngest son, was with the
family after spending 18 months on Okin-

awa with the army.

'26
The proud grandmother of eight grand-

children, Mrs. Francis J. Medler (Rachael
De Yo), 1205 SE 17th St., The Dalles,
Oregon, writes that she is still employed
at the city library.

Mrs. William Mackie (Oma Emmons),
Rt. 1, Box 52, Tangent, Oregon, writes
that both daughters Jeanne and Anne are

teaching homemaking. Son, Keith, after
completing his master's degree require-
ments at OSU, returned to Los Angeles
as a thermal analysis engineer for North
American Aviation Co.

The Richard Briggs, 12321 Magdalena
Ct, Los Altos, California, have just moved
into their new home and extend a cordial
invitation to their friends to visit them
when in the Bay area.

As one of two members of the Meth-

odist Board of Mission, Dr. C. Gilbert
Wrenn, 83 Barton Ave. SE, Minneapolis,
Minn., last March attended a consultation
on missions in Latin America, held in
Buenos Aires. Dr. Wrenn observed for
two weeks the missions and mission schools
in Brazil. This summer, he and Mrs. Wrenn
(Kathleen Laraut, '24) will be in Hawaii,
where he will teach at the University of
Hawaii.

'27
Mrs. L. Glenn Woodruff (Margaret L.

Rice) teaches in Lansing, Michigan. Her
address is: 1020y2 Sheridan St., Lansing,
Michigan.

From Maryland, Mrs. Edgar Mumford
(Violet Coe, '24) of Rt. 1, Box 158, An-

napolis, writes that Royal, '27 retired last

year. They made a trip west in June and
visited with many of their friends. After
her retirement this year from her position
as bookmobile librarian, the Mumfords ex-

pect to do more traveling.

'29
Mrs. R. I. Thieme (Mary Aiken), 316

Copples Lane, Wallingford, Pa., writes that
son Bob is now at Bell Telephone Lab. in
New Jersey. In addition to enjoying six

grandchildren, she writes that she and her
husband had a wonderful trip sailing in
the Abacos in February and the Bermuda
races this year.

Miss Wilma Spence, 328 So. Ferry, Al- -
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'07
Mrs. Cldye Smithson (Veva Bartlett) and

lmshand are very happy residents of Rose
Villa, 13505 SE River Rd., Portland 22,
Oregon, and would enjoy calls from old
lriends.

'10
Mrs. J. II. Bowden (Cynthia J. Horni-broo- k)

lives at 104 S. Palouse St., Walla
Walla, Washington. Poetry is one of her
major interests and she has had 22 poems,
including two prize winners, accepted for

publication.
Physician and surgeon, George A. Mas-se- y,

1910 graduate of the College of Med-

icine, still lias an active practice in Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon, where he has lived since
1918. Dr. Massey, who is 80 years old,
was president of the Oregon State Medical

Society in 1936.

'12
Morton R. De Long, who was an alumni

citation recipient in 1961, has a grandson
who entered Willamette as a freshman last
fall. Retired after 45 years as an investment
banker, Mr. De Long and his gracious
wile reside at 3232 SE Ash, Portland,
Oregon.

'14
Mr. Ralph lloman is now living at 3129

X. 36th St., Phoenix, Arizona.

'16
Mr. Lester Shceley, who practices law

in Ycrnonia, Oregon, is manager of Ne-hale- m

Valley Development Corp. and also
is secretary of the Columbia County Equal-
ization and Conservation Association, Inc.

'18
Mrs. David C. Ellis (Aveiill Harris) lias

returned to her home in Omak, Washing-
ton, after five vcars in New York City
working with a firm that teaches develop-
mental reading in colleges throughout the
U.S. She also enjoyed a year's trip around
the world.

Dean of the Oregon Circuit Court, Judge
Arlie Walker, began his 37th Near on the
bench on January 7. A familiar face to
hundreds of Polk and Yamhill county resi-

dents, Judge Walker has disposed of an
estimated IS, 000 cases, counseled manv
new citizens and youths in trouble, and
"raised"' a good many valley lawyers in
his 36 years as a judge. (Also see Alumni
Citations).

'19
Louis F. Stewart, 14 4 Cherry Ave., Ore-

gon Citv, Oregon, retired last October
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lauger), 1201 First St. No., Fargo, North
Dakota, has been elected president of Wo-

men's Auxiliary American Pharmaceutical
Association and writes a monthly column
for the Journal of the American Pharma-
ceutical Association.

Mrs. Vernon's serial, NONE CAME
BACK, has been chosen by The Review

and Herald Publish- -

l n " Association ot
Washington, D.C., as

'34
Kenneth V. Mackenzie, 4467 Brindisi

St., San Diego 7, California, is chief scien-

tist of the deep submersible program at the
U. S. Navy Electronics Laboratory in San

Diego, California. Pie recently returned
from England, where he spent a year on

assignment at Her Majesty's Underwater
Weapons Establishment.

Mis. Scott Hill (Edith Glaisyer), and her
husband announce the opening of their
photographic studio at 1055 River Rd.,
Eugene, Oregon. They have two daugh-
ters, 16 and 14 years old.

Mrs. Frank E. Labberton (Midge Ilewett)
419 W. 4th St., Wapato, Washington, is

lunchroom supervisor for the Wapato
schools. She has charge of the kitchens in
six schools and they feed an average of
2,000 students every day.

The Multnomah Bar Association elected,
at their annual meeting, Herbert C. Hardy

as their 1963 presi

y for 1964. The story,
i- - " 4'V first published as a

magazine serial in
"Junior Guide," will
be published in book
form sometime this
year. A second serial,
S T RA NGERS IN
THE LAND, was

published in "Junior
Guide" this fall, and
there is a publisher's

Louise Anderson
Vernon, '36

dent. The local bar's
new principal execu-

tive, a partner in the
law firm of Cake,
Jaureguy, Hardy, But-

ler and McEwen,
came to Oregon from
Montana in 1930. He
received his B.A. de-

gree from Willamette
University in 1934
and graduated from

bany, Oregon, retires this June as a coun-
selor at Albany Union High School. After
retirement, she hopes to move to the Wil-

lamette View Manor.
Gurnee Flesher, Rt. 1, Box 818, Salem,

Oregon, will become principal of Salem's
third senior high school when it is com-

pleted. Mr. Flesher is now assistant prin-
cipal at North Salem High School and will
be in charge of the afternoon shift next
school year when North High goes on a
double shift program.

'30
Max Burris, 1204 Oak Drive, Eugene,

Oregon, is a wholesale distributor of

beverages.
Mrs. Carlton J. Frazier (Violet Beecher),

116 Clarke St., Syracuse, N. Y., attended
a French institute at the University of Mis-

sissippi last summer. She is still teaching
French and writes that she and her hus-

band are planning a trip west this summer.
Mrs. Robert L. McCIure (Emily Brown),

6424 Reeds Dr., Mission, Kansas, is serving
on the Kansas State Fulbright Scholarship
Committee to interview applicants for

grants to study abroad.

'31

Miss Ellen Mae Standard, 2831 Almaden
Rcl., San Jose 25, California, became super-
visor of Medical Social Service at Santa
Clara County Hospital in San Jose last
October 1.

'32
Mrs. W. Russell Mefford (Marvelle Ed-

wards), 13617 SE River Rd., Portland 22,
Oregon, writes that her husband Russell
is executive director of Rose Villa, a re-

tirement home for senior citizens. They
have two married daughters and one grand-

daughter, Wendy O'Neil.
We wish to correct an item in the 1932

Newsletter that was mailed in November.
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Brydon (Edith Findley)
reside at 93 San Pablo Ave., San Francisco,
California. Mr. Brydon is director of the
Strybing Arboretum at Golden Gate Park,
where he is in charge of 60 acres of garden
with a collection of plants from all over
the world, cataloged and labeled.

'33
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Hammond (Helen

Boardman), 3425 SE Steele, Portland, Ore-

gon, write that Mr. Hammond, L'36, is
vice-preside- nt of Stockman's Life Insurance
Co. of Portland, Oregon. They also have
a field service foreign exchange student
at their home for one year, Yoshiko Aka-ho- yi

of Japan.
From Scarsdale, New York, Mrs. Stanley

T. Gordon (Bernice Rickman) writes that
her husband is an executive with the Ford
Foundation and her two older sons, John
and Bob, are attending Oberlin College in
Ohio. She and her younger son, Stan, vis-

ited in the west last summer. Address: 6
School Lane, Scaredale, N. Y.

option on a third book, now being written,
KEY TO PRISON.

The books are juvenile historical fiction
having to do with protcstant religious
groups who break away from Europe and
come to America. The first book is about
the Pilgrims, the second about the Hugue-
nots, and the third will be about the
Quakers. In each one, the protagonist is a

year old boy. Mrs. Vernon
is presently teaching Creative Writing in
the Adult Education Department of the
San Jose public schools.

'37
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Ferris (AHhea Ste-

vens, '39), 134 Liberty SE, Salem, Oregon.
Mr. Ferris owns the Roy Ferris Realtors
and is past president of the Salem Board
of Realtors. He is also a member of the
Marion County Planning and Zoning Com-
mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Philips (Ruby
Delk, '27), are living in Spokane, Wash-

ington, at N. 3711 Audubon. Mrs. Philips
is teaching home economics at Lewis and
Clark High School and Mr. Philips is with
the credit division of Standard Oil. They
arc also the proud grandparents of six

granddaughters and one grandson.

'38
Word has been received that Mr. and

Mrs. Edwardo Vergara-Caffarel- li (Mary
Kells) are now living at Via Cassia-L- a

Storta, Rome, Italy.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard McKinlcy (Mae

Morrison, '40), 444 Stoncway Dr., NW,
Salem, Oregon. Their son, Michael, en-

rolled as a freshman at WU this past fall
in a prc-me- d course. He also pledged
Delta Tau Delta.

'39
Major Wilmer McDowell is now stationed

at McConnelly Air Base in Texas. His
home address: 700 Scarlett Dr., Waco 2,
Texas.

Mrs. Betty Marion (Betty Craney), 1024

Herbert C. Hardy the Harvard School
of Law in 1937.

Mr. Hardy has served on eight com-
mittees of the Oregon State Bar and five
M.B.A. committees, specifically chairing
bodies concerned with continuing legal
education, public service and information,
and disciplinary rules and procedures. He

helped found the continuing legal educa-
tion program a professional seminar for
post-gradua- te study. Mr. Hardy received
the State Bar's Award of Merit in 1951,
has been an officer of the Multnomah Bar
since 1960, and is a member of the legal
fraternity Delta Theta Phi and of the na-

tional honorary society Blue Key. He is
a trustee of Willamette University. He and
his wife (Eloise White, '32) reside at 2830
S.E. Moreland, Portland.

'35
Mrs. Menalkas Selander (Josephine An-

derson), Box 8036, Portland, Oregon, drops
a line to say that she and her husband are

leaving for an extended painting trip. Pier
husband is a well known Portland artist.

From 219 4th St., Antioch, California,
Donald L. Erickson writes that lie is teach-

ing at Antioch High School. Mr. and Mrs.
Erickson have two daughters, age 15 and
12.

Mrs. Frances S. Miller (Frances Schilling),
6124 Plymouth, Richmond, California, is

teaching the fourth grade at San Pablo,
California. Her son entered University of
California this fall and is majoring in en-

gineering.

'36
Mrs. Clifton E. Miller (Myrtle Wett- -
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Shelby, Seattle 2, Washington, writes that
she is busy as ever as assistant to the
director of the Handicapped Center. This
is a facility for social and recreational
need of the adult handicapped.

Dr. Leonard S. Laws, 311 Houston St.,
Winfield, Kansas, has returned to the fac-

ulty at Southwestern College, Winfield,
Kansas, where he has been appointed to
the Phillips Chair of Mathematics. Dr. Laws
attended Stanford University during '61-'6- 2

under a National Science Foundation Fel-

lowship. His field of study was probability
and statistics.

In general practice in Clovis, California,
is Irvin F. Wall, M.D. Dr. and Mrs. Wall
have three children, Marilyn, Marlyce and
recently adopted Mark. Address: 106A

Pollasky, Clovis, California.

'40

San Francisco, California from Indiana-

polis. He is a representative for Ritter
Dental Manufacturing of Rochester, N. Y.,
for Northern California and Utah.

'41

John Brown is a druggist in Dallas, Ore-

gon. His address is Rt. 1, Box 469, Dallas.

Professor Merle B. Turner is now com-

pleting his three year tenure as chairman,
Department of Psychology, San Diego
State College.

Mrs. Olive Doak resides at 600 Tangent
St., Lebanon, Oregon. She is with the Leb-

anon Public School System in Special Edu-

cation.
Dr. Everett Wilcox is now Superinten-

dent of the Illinois Braille and Sightsaving
School in Jacksonville, Illinois. He and
his wife (Frances Gorsuch) also class of
'41 reside at 2011 Cedar Avenue, Jack-
sonville.

Roland E. Gleason, 7252 Remmet, Ca-no- ga

Park, California, has his own public
accounting business. He specializes in in-

come taxes, auditing, and a bookkeeping
service for small businesses.

Lt. Col. Robert McKown and his family
have returned to the states after a pleasant
four years in England. They are now living
near the Air Force Academy, Colorado
Springs, Colorado, where he is with the
weather wing which supports the Air De-

fense Command.
William C. Speirs has been named Judge

of the Newport Beach Municipal Court by
Governor Edmund G. Brown (California).
Mr. Speirs has been with the district at-

torney's office since July, 1958. He and his
family reside at 418 Belvue Lane, Balboa,
California.

'42
Maurice Kreutz is principal at Paonia

High School, Paonia, Colorado.
Dr. Glenn A. Olds, President, Spring-

field College, Springfield, Mass., has served
this past year as consultant to U. S. Arms
Control and Disarmament Commission,
Peace Corps, and currently is doing a Task
Force Study on feasibility of National Ser-

vice Corps. Pie visited Africa last April to
consider opening a branch of the college
there.

J. A. (Tony) Nunn is manager, Salem
Agency West Coast Life Insurance Co.
Tony and Nadine (Orcutt), '42 reside with
their children at Rt. 4, Box 139, Salem.

Mrs. J. E. Clement, Jr. (Lois Moore)
teaches a group of 4th grade accelerated
students in Maiden, Missouri. Her husband
also teaches in the Maiden School District.
They have three children.

'43
Mrs. Verne Burton (Rebekah Putnam)

lives in Aurora, Colorado, at 1086 Wheeling
Street. She enjoys being a homemaker and
mother of two boys, Steven and David.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Fred Ellis (Elaine Mur-

ray '45) are stationed at MacDill AFB,
Tampa, Florida with USStrike Command.

'44
Gordon E. Jaffe is Minister of the Evan-

gelical United Brethren Church, Salem.

'45
Janrose Blake Hetler resides at 7025 S.

"L", Tacoma, Washington.
Joyce McCIendon Chase, is employed as

a Receptionist-Secretar- y for a new com-

pany, the first of its kind in Oregon
""Kalatia" which does "scientific documenta-
tion" or "technical manual preparation." It
is located in Lake Grove, Oregon.

'46
Dr. Ivan Nye, 1306 Eleanor Dr., Talla-

hassee, Florida, is Professor of Sociology
at Florida State University.

'47
Mrs. William Skrobiza (Mary Kanoff) is

the proud mother of twin
daughters, April and Kim; Nancy 4, and
son Sheridan, 3. Her husband Bill is a

quality control engineer supervisor at Gen-
eral Dynamics Electronics in Solana Beach,
California. Their address is 838 Cedros St.

'48
Information comes to the alumni office

that Frederick II. Graham is owner of a
hardware store in Stayton, Oregon. He was
formerly a school principal.

Paul and Dorothy (Karns, '51) Whitmore
are residing in Modesto, California. Paul
is Dean of Boys at Modesto High School.
He writes that the Modesto City Schools
embarked a year ago on a three-ye- ar Drop-
out Study. At the end of the first year, he
wrote a 63 page paper on the situation
at Modesto High which has been well re-

ceived. He is also interested in efforts to
establish an out-patie- nt mental health clinic
and was recently elected president of the
Stanislaus County Mental Health Society.

Kenneth II. Arnot is management per-
sonnel representative at Lockheed Califor-
nia Company, Burbank. Pie resides at 8975
Mercedes Ave., Pacoima, California.

'49
Gwen Harper is Regional Director of

Camp Fire Girls, Inc. Her headquarters
are in Spokane, Washington, 605 Hyde
Building. She has been an adviser on the
Region VI staff since 1956. Her territory
includes the states of Alaska, Idaho, Mon-

tana, Oregon and Washington. Prior to her
work in the northwest, Miss Harper was
field adviser for the area that includes
southern California and Arizona.

Eldrid Hutchison and Virginia (Atkinson)
Hutchison are located in Mangla, West
Pakistan. Mr. Hutchison is associated with
Mangla Dam Contractors.

Mrs. Glen Ilenrichs (Barbara Burrier) is

living in Anchorage, Alaska. She advises
that her occupation is housewife and
school district employee.

l
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Daniel E. Abel

Daniel E. Abel was recently awarded
the Department of the Army Commenda-
tion for Outstanding Performance of duty
as a result of receiving a Superior Effic-

iency Rating for his work as an Adminis-

trative Technician at the Seattle Subsector
Command, X U. S. Army Corps, Fort Law-to- n,

Washington. Mr. Abel, a civilian em-

ployee, is a 1940 graduate of Willamette
University.

William E. Ilanzcn, was recently se-

lected by General Curtis LcMay, USAF
as one of nine USAF reconnaissance of-

ficers to make a tour of USAF and NATO
installations and headquarters in Europe,
lie was in Europe from October 5 through
21, 1962. The tour included East Berlin
and helicopter inspection of "The Wall."

Mrs. Deryl B. Zumwalt (Betty Williams)
is now living in Tucson, Arizona. Mr. Zum-
walt is Division Engineer for the Southern
Pacific Railroad. Her address is, 1025 W.
Los Alamos Street.

Arthur W. Olson has recently moved to
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When Dr. Theodore Shay was called to San Francisco in January for a committee meeting, Bay
Area alumni seized the occasion for a dinner gathering. Shown above with Dr. Shay are two of his
former students, David L. Kitchener '61, Wayne Gladwin '61 and Mrs. Scott Thomson '51 (Margaret
Guice), wife of the Bay Area alumni chapter president, Scott Thomson, '51. Dr. Shay serves on a

committee which selects candidates for Asian Fulbright Fellowships.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl D. Schmidt (Alice
Adams '51), 487 North Cedar, Coquille,
Oregon. Mr. Schmidt was appointed prin-
cipal of Coquille High School in July, 1962.

Mrs. Joan Widmer (Joan Haberle), is

living in Albany, Oregon where her hus-

band is in the real estate business. Mrs.
Widmer is a busy housewife with three
daughters ranging in age from 11 years
to 2 years. Address: 583 Nebergall Loop,
So., Albany, Oregon.

'53

Margaret B. Conklin, 225 N. Bright Ave.,
Whittier, California writes that she is

teaching a regular 4th grade this year.
For the past three years, she has been
teaching mentally retarded.

Rev. Kent D. Lawrence has just become
an associate pastor at Westminster Pres-

byterian Church after 6Vz years at the
Tualatin Plains Church. His address is
1624 NE Hancock St., Portland 12, Oregon.

Dr. Eli E. Kapostins of Wagner College,
Staten Island, New York, has been ap-

pointed chairman of the Dept. of Psycholo-
gy-

Delmer L. Githens, 837 Waverly Dr.,
Albany, Oregon, is office manager of Jenks-Whit- e

Seed Co.
Lawrence C. Smith purchased a new

home at 6381 Trinette Ave., Garden Grove,
California. He is department chairman of
Physical Education. Last summer, he earned
secondary administrative credentials at the
University of So. California.

Mrs. Henry Talus (Donna Scbcrn), North
Myrtle Rt. Box 23, Myrtle Creek, Oregon,
is teaching P.E. half days at Myrtle Creek
High School and also serving for the second

year as president of the Women's Society
of Christian Service for the Methodist
Church.

'54
Ronald W. Bartlett lives at 1205 E. Main

St., Apt. 3, Medford, Oregon. He is teach-

ing public school music at Hedrick Junior
High School.

From Stanford, California, Kent C. My-
ers writes that he is a student at Stanford
University working toward a doctorate in
education. His address is Apt. 411-- 8 Stan-
ford Village, Stanford, California.

Capt. Milton K. McDowell recently was
assigned to the 98th General Hospital in
Frankfurt, Germany, as an allergist in pe-
diatries. Capt. McDowell was last stationed
in Washington, D.C. with the Walter Rccd
Hospital. Address: 97th General Hospital,
Allergy Clinic, APO 757, New York, N.Y.

Lou Lamar Williams, also Law '60, was
recently appointed assistant to the Polk

county district atorney. I lis new address
is 804 3rd St., Lake Oswego, Oregon.

Rev. Robert T. Mcllvenna will direct a

year pilot project to explore
and serve the social and religious needs
of single young adults of the San Francisco
business community. He was appointed to
the post at the request of the San Francisco
Church Extension Society and Council of
Churches. Rev. Mcllvenna has been minis-
ter of Wesley Methodist Church in Hay- -

The Charles DeSeranno's, (Harriet Ness)
and two children, Skipper, 5, and DeAnn,
4, reside at 647 N.E. Morgan, Portland 11,

Oregon. Major DeSeranno has retired from
the Corps of Engineers and is now a civil

engineer with the Oregon State Highway
Department, Materials Division, with Head-

quarters in the Portland Metropolitan Area.

Major Charles Crecelius received his
M.S. degree in School Administration at
Southern Illinois University in 1957, and
recently graduated from the Air Command
and Staff School. He is stationed at Lang-le- y

AFB, Virginia.
Dr. and Mrs. John M. Chrismer (Mary

Williams '49) are living in Greeley, Colo-

rado. Dr. Chrismer is currently on the staff
of Colorado State College as Teacher-traine- r

in Distributive Education and Business
Education.

'50
Major and Mrs. David S. Tolle (Dennise

Tindall) are now residing at 4818 Kenmore
Ave., Alexandria, Virginia where Major
Tolle is stationed with the Marine Corps.

Dr. Leland W. Hall, Hitchcock Clinic,
Hanover, New Hampshire, finished his resi-

dency in orthopedic surgery January 1,
1963, at the University of Minnesota. He
writes that he will be teaching at Dart-

mouth University Medical School and prac-
ticing at Hitchcock Clinic after moving his
wife, two children, dog and other worldly
possessions east to Hanover, N. II.

Mrs. Vincenzo Orsi (Margaret Atwood)
and husband have moved into their own
home at 931 Birchwood Dr., Hillsboro,
Oregon. Her husband is now a registered
engineer.

Dr. Robert B. Bennett, associate pro-
fessor of physics at Whitman College, has
been awarded a National Science Founda-
tion fellowship for 1963. He will study at
the University of Washington. His program
includes course work and research in the
field of spectroscopy. Dr. Bennett and his
wife (Arlene Zastera '50) now reside at 644
Boyer, Walla Walla, Washington.

'51

Lawrence T. Cherry is a Geophysicist
and resides at 2127 North 117th, Seattle,
Washington.

Dr. Robert M. Gilbert with his wife,
Margaret, and daughter, Anne, reside at
822 NE Seventh, Grants Pass, Oregon. Dr.
Gilbert is practicing anesthesiology in
Grants Pass.

Merritt E. Wood is a high school teach-
er at Mossyrock, Washington. With his
wife Bonnie, the family includes 4 child-
ren: Tereasa, Janice, Merritt and Gayleen.

'52
Robert V. Hearn, 800 Memorial Dr.,

Apt. 31, South San Francisco, California,
is now an accountant for Guy F. Atkin-

son Co.
James Burr Miller, 685 First St., Apt.

24, Lake Oswego, Oregon is director of
news and special events for raido station
KGW, Portland, Oregon.

Capt. and Mrs. Ted Block (Joanne Oli-

ver '52) will leave W.S.U. in February
upon Capt. Block's completion of work for
the M.B.A. degree. They will be going to

Philadelphia where he will be with U.S.

Army Electronics Materials Agency.
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Major William A. Kirkman is at the Air
Force Academy, Colorado. This last year
he was appointed assistant professor of
mathematics. He is in charge of 13 instruc-
tors who teach 4th class math, courses.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Murdock (Esther
Gwillam '59) are residing at 17010 SE
Market St., Portland 33, Oregon. Rev. Mur-
dock has recently been appointed vicar in
charge of St. Aldan's Episcopal Church,
a mission of Trinity Church in Portland.
In June, he received his divinity degree
from California Divinity School of the Pa-

cific. Rev. and Mrs. Murdock have a son,
Jeffrey.

Jack L. Bishop has moved from Tenn.
to Dallas, Texas, 10332 Newcombe Dr.
He is flying First-Secon- d Officer positions
on Delta's Dallas-Atlant- a and Dallas-Ne- w

York runs. They have another child, Joel,
born this past year.

Harvey Koepf is teaching in Burlingame,
Calif. Address: 1108 Cabrillo, Burlingame,
Calif.

Capt. and Mrs. Donald L. Miller (Char-
lotte Kleen '58) are at Williams AFB, Ari-

zona, P. O. Box 2103. Capt Miller is in-

structing in the new supersonic jet train-

ing, the T-3- 8. The Millers have 3 sons,
Wes, Mike and Steve.

Mrs. Clarence Hultgren (Ann Denman),
10720 SW 30th, Portland, Oregon, is now
assistant head nurse on the infant ward
at Doernbecher Children's Hospital.

Capt. and Mrs. Gary Lockwood (Gayle
Rogers '57) are stationed at Fort Wain-wrig- ht

outside Fairbanks, Alaska. He is
in the Judge Advocate Section. Their
daughter, Linda Ann was born in April,

my as instructor. He is presently being
trained for a tour of duty overseas. Mrs.
Bone is enjoying life as a housewife after
four years of teaching. They have a son,
John III, who is four. Their address is

5535 Homes Run, Alexandria, Va.
Denis Muir is with Proctor and Gamble

and lives at 4628 SE Willow, Milwaukie,
Oregon.

Jerry L. Patterson now lives at 1101
Powhatan St., Arlington, Va. He has been
promoted to project director of a NASA

space data reduction contract. This contract
was obtained for his company (Computer
Concepts) primarily through his efforts.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rhoten (Coralie
Doughton) are back in Salem, Oregon for

good. Mr. Rhoten is an attorney in the firm
of Rhoten, Rhoten and Speerstra. They
have two children: Amy and Alex. Their
address is 680 Madrona So., Salem, Oregon.

Mr. Robert Zoelch and his wife are now
in Canada where Mr. Zoelch is currently
helping on the completion of the SAGE
system. He is employed by Western Electric
Co. They can be reached through this Port-
land address: 2505 NE 40th Ave., Port-

land, Oregon.

'57
Gordon T. Steindorf is at 1034 Lochness,

Sunnyvale, California. He is in Savings and
Loan business.

Mr. David Barrows, also law '61, has in-

formed us that he is now practicing law
with the firm of Eva and Schneider. His
new address is 1210 Public Service Bldg.,
Portland 4, Oregon.

ward, Calif, for the past 5 years. Address:
628 Schafer Rd., Hayward, Calif.

Leah J. Conner, 2222A SE 96th St.,
Portland, Oregon writes that she is a re-

creation director in Portland.
W. Dean Moore resides in Stuart, Iowa

and is practicing law there.

Capt. Larry W. Pritchett has been se-

lected for assignment in July as a Squad-
ron Air Officer Commanding at the Air
Force Academy. Capt. Pritchett and his
wife (Eleanor Payne '55) now reside at
1481 Westwood Dr., Abilene, Texas.

'55
Mrs. William K. Hanson (Nancy Baker),

2606 NE 12th St., Portland, Oregon, is
staff librarian at Veterans Administration
Hospital in Vancouver, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ackerman (Janet De-Wee- se

'55) now live at a new address: 144

LaCrescenta, Camarillo, California. Mr.
Ackerman is head basketball coach at Thou-

sand Oaks High School.

Captain Herbert P. Johnson, Jr. is an
electronics data processing officer and has
now been assigned to Offut AFB, Nebraska.
His address will be Box 1312, Offut AFB,
Omaha, Nebraska.

From Eugene, Oregon, Neil E. Daugherty
writes that he is teaching art and arts &
crafts in Eugene Junior High School. His
wife, Lou Ceil, is attending the University
of Oregon majoring in Interior Architec-
ture. Their present address is 1843 Patter-
son, Eugene, Oregon.

Rev. Thomas Whitehead, 11011 SE Stan-

ley, Milwaukie, Oregon is now pastor at
St. Paul's Methodist Church in Milwaukie,
Oregon. With the birth of a son this past
year, Rev. Whitehead now has three child-

ren.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kent (Maxine

Brown '56), 1100 West Second St., Gilroy,
California write that Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Cooper (Kay Kramer), both of '55, are now
living in Gilroy, California. Mr. Cooper
is workim with Mr. Kent in the construc- -o
tion business. Their address is now 481
Welbum, Gilroy, Calif.

Miss Julie Mellor, 813 Bayview Dr.,
Manhattan Beach, California, was recently
selected Notebook Director of the Los
Angeles Chapter of Executives' Secretaries,
Inc. The organization is composed of top
secretarial or administrative women in
business.

'56
Mrs. David A. Sears (Yvonne Bowles),

has a new address: 222 Norman Road,
Rochcste 23, New York. She is a house-
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rehfuss (Carol Litch-

field, '57) are now living at 646 Bedford
Dr., Palm Sprirngs, California. He also has
a new position as Assistant City Manager.

Dr. Robert G. Kaufman is now at 3930
Harrison St., Apt 1, Arlington, California
where he is interning.

Lt. and Mrs. John S. Bone (Barbara An-

derson '57) writes that Lt. Bone finished
his tour of duty at the U. S. Naval Acade
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Dr. Theodore Shay, head of the Political Science department, carried the greetings of the Uni-

versity to Southern California alumni, who met in Anaheim January 13. Shown above (after enjoying
a potluck dinner) are Ronald L. Pfaff 'IS, representing the earliest class present; Harry E. Rarey '22,
president of the alumni group; Dr. Shay; Jean Pritchard '60, secretary; and Charles (Rusty) Beaton
'60, who represented the most recent class.
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Hawaiians Meet

'
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bfLast November Hawaiian hospitality was extended to football Coaches Ogdahl and Chapman
when they met with Willamette alumni and parents in Honolulu. The dinner meeting was under the

general chairmanship of Mr. and Mrs. Frank deLespinasse, '36 (Helen Childs '34). Dr. Bruce White,

'23 was master of ceremonies and Albert Minn '51 was elected president of Willamette Association

with Mrs. deLespinasse to serve as secretary.

Joanne Peasley, 9 El Vanada Rd., Red-

wood City, California is Probation Officer
for San Mateo County.

Mrs. Arthur G. Pettit (Lynn Schrock)
writes that her husband is teaching Spanish
at an independent high school (primarily
for ranch children) about 80 miles north of
Phoenix. They have a year old daughter,
Tina. Address: Orme School, Mayer, Ariz.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Talabere (Laurel
Ratcliff '62) reside at 180 Canal St. 108,
New Haven 11, Conn. Rev. Talabere was

graduated from Yale Divinity School in
June, 1962, and was recently ordained. He
is now on the staff of the Wider City Par-

ish, an interdenominational missionary or-

ganization in New Haven. Mrs. Talabere
will graduate from University of Conn.
School of Nursing, June, 1963.

Mr. ('62) and Mrs. Melbourne Whiteside
(Dorothy Rohlfing '59) are now living at
418 Beck Dr., Apt 2, Tempe, Arizona. Mrs.
Whiteside is a nurse at the State T. B.
Control Project.

Mr. and Mrs. Cesar J. Balmaseda (Lou-
ise Henderson) have a new address: 10942
NE Glisan, Portland, Oregon.

Marvin E. Hansen (L59) writes that he
opened a law office at 262 E. 6th St.,
Eugene, Oregon. For the past three years
he had been associated with the firm of
Johnson, Johnson and Harrang.

Rev. and Mrs. Lonnell Tetrick (Alberta
Nichols '58) are living at 1129 Maryland,
Myrtle Point, Oregon. Rev. Tetrick was
recently appointed pastor of St. Mark's

Episcopal Church. Previously he was as-

sistant at the Church of Our Saviour at
Mill Valley, California. Rev. and Mrs. Tet-
rick have three children: Eddie Jo, Cathy
and Andy.

Kenneth II. Colley (L59) has opened a
law office in Corvallis with Robert M.

Gordon, deputy district attorney of Benton
County. Mr. Colley resides at 1817 Garry-ann- a

Way, Corvallis, Oregon.

'60
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell E. Bewley (Deanna

Sehorn '60) reside at 219-- B Pacific, Ala-

meda, California. Mr. Bewley is a cost ac-

counting clerk.
Lt. and Mrs. Robert W. Smith (Gwen

Hanson) are at 3334 Halsey, Alexandria, Vt.
Lt. Smith is in the air force. They have
a son, Kevin, 16 months old.

Mr. Timothy Cannell is with Peoples
National Bank of Washington as a com-

puter programmer. His address is: 10300
SE Evergreen Hwy., Vancouver, Wash.

Ross G. Stephen is living in Albany, New
York at 336 Washington Ave. He is in-

structor of speech at the State University
of New York. He received his MA in 1962
at Ohio University. lie is unmarried.

Mr. C. R. Beaton, Jr., 1111 Dortmouth,
Apt. 116, Clarcmont, California, writes
that this October he completed his doc-

toral qualifying exams at Claremont and
taught part time at Orange State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Campbell (Peggy
Ann Hoffman) live at 1062 SW Gaines St.,
Portland, Oregon. Mr. Campbell is at Uni-

versity of Oregon Medical School.
Charles R. Foster is a student and lives

She will work on a masters degree in lib-

rary science this summer. Her address is
3385 Camellia Dr. So., Salem, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Van Horn (Coralie
Roseberry '57) live at 1545 SE Elm, Bea-verto- n,

Oregon where he is with U. S.
Nat'l Bank as a credit analyst.

A new address: 226 Slagle, Ft. Bragg,
North Caroline for Mrs. John Ewing (An-

nette Carson). Her husband is assigned to

Pope Air Force Base and with the Army
464th Troop Carrier Wing.

'59
William D. Long was released from the

Air Force in October, 1962. He is now cm-ploy-

as a systems engineer in the River-

side, Calif, office of the IBM Corp. His
new address is 2831 Turquoise, Apt. 4,
Riverside, California.

Rosemary Gilbert is a registered nurse
and now resides at 1640 W. Adams, Apt.
211, Chicago 12, 111.

Roland E. Parrett, after a ar army
obligation, is now a Music Consultant in
the Highline School District in South Se-

attle. Address: 140 SW 150th, Seattle,
Washington.

Mrs. F. P. McNimara (Joan Sherrill), 209
N. Whitney, Hartford 5, Conn., is a teach-

er at Glastonbury School System, Glaston-

bury, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ilauger (Nancy Lee)

have moved back to Oregon from Indiana.
Mr. Hanger is technical writer for Electro
Scientific Industries. Their new address
is 70 SW 12th St., Beaverton, Oregon.

Mr. Daniel G. Marsh, 2440 Maple, Salem,
Oregon, graduated from the University of

Oregon Law School in June, 1962.

1962. The new address for the Lockwoods
is 4352-- 2 Ninth St., APO 731, Seattle,
Washington.

'58
Mr. Richard C. Brockway sends his new

address, co Sylvania, 6950th RGM, APO
193, New York, N. Y. He has been trans-

ferred for a year to London, England by
his company, Sylvania Electronics Systems.

Mrs. Dale Carrison (Marion Gillet) now

residing at 205 No. Normal, Macomb, 111.

Her husband is Acquisitions Librarian at
Western Illinois Univ.

Word from Capt. and Mrs. Gerald Ack-erso- n

(Carole Warren '59) advises that he
was promoted to Captain and a change in
the address: 4246 G, McGuire AFB, New
Jersey.

Lt. and Mrs. William Weaver (Nettie
Ann Hansen), 5054A Minnesota Circle,
Plattsburg AFB, New York. Mrs. Weaver
returned to Willamette for fall semester and
will graduate in Feb. '63 with BA in Psy-

chology. After graduation, she will return
to Plattsburg AFB, New York where Lt.
Weaver is stationed, flying 's.

Michael D. Orton, 6431 Arlington Blvd.,
Richmond, California, is an engineer in
research laboratories in Emeryville, Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis II. Ludlow (Anne
Mellis '54) have recently moved to Pick-to- n,

Texas. Mr. Ludlow is doing post-gradua- te

work at Perkins School of Theology,
S.M.U. and is serving a rural two-poi- nt

Methodist church. They have two children:
Suzanne and Geoffrey.

Shirley McCauley is librarian at Central
High School, Monmouth, Independence.
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Lt. Frederick Dosher, Box 376, Gilbert,
Arizona, is in the U. S. Air Force.

David Morley lives at 4743 Don Miguel,
Los Angeles, California. He is a mathe-
matician.

2Lt. Robert W. Macomber, 3339 Kear-nyvil- la

Rd., San Diego, California, is 2nd
Lt. in the air corps. He has a young son,
Allan Wade born in September 1962.

David Marsters has joined the Peace
Corps for two years. After training at the
University of Washington, he will leave
for the Far East as an English teacher in
Thailand.

Paul L. Richey is teaching with the Peace
Corp near Laoag, Luzon, Philippine Is-

lands. His address is Peace Corps, co
American Embassy, Manila, Philippines.

Hugh D. Stites has been awarded a schol-

arship by the Beta Theta Pi fraternity. He
is presently attending the Wharton School
of Finance in Philadelphia, Pa. His address
is 4612 Chester Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

Marjorie Mikkelsen, 174 Willamette Dr.,
Junction City, Oregon, is attending Wash-

ington State University on a teaching
and working on M.A. in mathe-

matics.
Marion Lee Hauke is studying at the

Central University of Venezuela in Caracas
on a Rotary Founda

wood, California. He is a graduate of the
Academy of Dramatic Arts, N. Y.

Word from Roy Chapin is that he is at-

tending Cornell University and working to-

ward a Ph.D. in animal nutrition. He lives
at 516 Stewart Ave., Ithaca, New York.

Ensign Wayne P. Gladwin completed of-

ficer's communication school and is now
stationed at Mare Island, California, where
he will be working with the Naval Shipyard
in the Administrative Department. He may
be reached at 3004 Fernwood St., San
Mateo, California.

Dennis C. Toomey is stationed with the
army in Germany. He is assigned as an
automatic rifleman.

'62
Carl Williams resides at 1214 Dominion,

Pasadena, California. He is in graduate
school at U.C.L.A. in hospital administra-
tion.

Gary Frame now lives at 341 2 Haven
St., Medford, Oregon. He is an assistant
vocal director at Medford Senior High
School.

Mrs. Dennis Olsen (Brenda Kay Gustaf-son- ),

137 Mill St., Springfield, Oregon, is

teaching physical education in junior high
school.

Second Lt. Frederick G. Dosher has en-

tered United States Air Force pilot training
at W i 1 1 i a m s AFB,
Arizona. During his . -

year-lon- g training .J

course he will fly the
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at 537 Riverside Dr., Apt 5 I, New York
27, New York.

James W. Lewis finished Graduate School
at University of Oregon in March, 1962.
He is now working for Pacific N.W. Bell
Telephone Co. in their management trainee
program. His address is 1515 SW 10th,
Apt 3, Portland, Ore.

'61

Mrs. Kay Dowsett (Kay Johnson) is a
teacher of Spanish at Newberg High School
and lives at 1205 SW Cardinell Dr., Port-
land, Oregon.

Mike Figour is attending University of
California - 4th year of Architecture. Ad-

dress is 2131 Vistaze East, Tiburon, Cali-
fornia.

Marcia Ilafter is a teacher and living at
20880 Prospect Rd., Cupertino, Calif.

David L. Kitchener is an insurance un-

derwriter and living at 570 Ilayne Rd.,
Hillsborough, California.

William W. Moore, 212 San Rafael Ave.,
Belvedere, California, is a student working
on M.S. in Civil Engineering at Stanford,
California.

Mr. William C. Fritts is now working
for the Bakcrsfield Californian in a man-

agement training program. His address is
1807 California Ave., Apt. 6, Bakersficld,
California.

William L. Richter, 1009 E. 57th St.,
Chicago 37, Illinois, is a graduate student
at the University of Chicago.

Jerry W. Spoonemoore, 5001 Ravenna
Ave. NE, Seattle 5, Washington, is working
on his masters degree in Radiological Sci-

ence at the University of Washington.
Mrs. Edward Benyessa (Sharon Flournoy)

with her husband and daughter live on a
cattle ranch in Northern California, Modoc
County. Address: Cedarville, California.

Mrs. Jay Leland Fowler (Barbara Ham-
ilton) is a housewife living at 521 West
Spring, Lcwiston, Montana.

Lt. Tony Meeker is with the Air Force
and new address is 1020 East Elm, Altus,
Oklahoma.

A student at the University of Wisconsin
is Mrs. Donald Hodges (Dorothy Jacobsen).
Add ress is 118 West Johnson St., Apt. 1,
Madison, Wisconsin.

Dennis Williams is an automobile sales-
man and resides at 3827 Monroe NE, Sa-

lem, Oregon. He has a daughter, Kathy,
two years old.

Eldon L. Olson is attending Luther Theo-

logical Seminary and resides at 2375 Como
Ave, St. Paul 8, Minn.

Lyle M. Tucker writes that he has re-

turned from France and is now teaching
French and Spanish at Franklin High School
in Portland, Oregon. His address is 5110
SE Division, Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Moorhead (Mary
Owens '60) are living in North Bend, Ore.
2016 Lincoln St. After teaching 3 years in
Alsea, Oregon, Mr. Moorhead is now vocal
music director at both Junior and Senior
high schools.

Julian Thurston is a professional actor
and resides at 1776 Svcamore Ave., Holly

tion Fellowship. She
is studying political
science in preparation
for a teaching career.
Marian is one of 137

outstanding graduate
students from 35
countries who have
received grants from

Rotary International,
worl service

organization for study
abroad during the
1 9 6 2-- academic

A

L -- o 1 and the new
supersonic T-3- 8 jets.
He will also receive
special academic and
military training and
will be awarded the
silver wings of a pilot
upon graduation. He
and his wife (Alexan-
dria March '63) have
a son, Frederick and

Marion Lee
Hauke

Frederick G.
Dosher

year. She writes that she is enjoying life in
Caracus mingled with political agitation,
studies and travel. Her address is: Edificio
Ben, Apto 81, Calle Real Sabana Grande,
Caracus, Venezuela, S. A.

Karen Dee Ann Hillman, 1434 Know Hon
Dr., Sunnyvale, California, is a receptionist
and secretary for a research and develop-
ment company.

Donald R. Wager, 1308 N. Curson, Los
Angeles, California, was admitted to the
California State Bar on January 10, 1963.

Keith Burres is attending officer training
school at Lackland AFB, Texas. Address:
OTS Class 63-- Bldg. 10546, Sq. 8, Box
1540, Lackland AFB, Texas.

Lt. John F. Kreis is assigned as an air
police officer at Barksdale AFB, La. Ad-

dress: 4238 Combat Defense Sqdn., Barks-dal- e

AFB, La.

Lt. Richard Wayland, 596 So. 10th, San
Jose, California, is doing graduate work in
mathematics at San Jose State College.

Lt. Edwin II. Sasaki is conducting re-

search in zero gravity at the 6570th Aero-

space Medical Research Laboratories. Ad-

dress is Aeronautical Systems Division, Area
B, Box 7794, Wright-Patterso- n AFB, Ohio.

live in Gilbert, Arizona, Box 376.

Larry A. Iljelle is presently attending
Ohio University, working towards a M.A.
in clinical psychology. Address is Matdi-ew- s

Cottage, Ohio, University, Athens,
Ohio.

Roger N. Grabinski, 6615 SE 22nd, Port-
land, Oregon, is a student at the University
of Oregon.

Beatrice Julian is working as a medical
technologist at Peninsula Hospital in Bur-lingam- e,

California. She just returned from
a vacation in Canada and Nork York. Ad-

dress is 454 Hazel Ave., San Bruno, Cali-
fornia.

Delia Rogers is a discount clerk and
lives at 5008 NE 12th St., Seattle, Wash-

ington.

George E. Sullivan was promoted to de-

puty warden at the State Penitentiary. Mr.
Sullivan joined the prison staff in 1955 as a
correctional officer and later became a
counselor. He attended Willamette while
working at the penitentiary. He resides at
1135 Saginaw St., S., Salem, Oregon.
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To Ray, '56 and Delores Miller Myers,

'54, 7252 Macleay Rd. SE, Salem, Oregon,
a son, Craig Albert, on October 30, 1962.

A daughter, Sharon Ruth, was born Au-

gust 25, 1962 to Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Stratton, '51-L'5- 8. Address: 106 SE 111th

Ave., Portland 16, Oregon.

To Layton, '54 and Mary Ewell Gilson,

'55, 1585 25th NE, Salem, Oregon, a son

on August 19, 1962. Steven joins two

brothers, Michael and Tommy.

A daughter, Gail, born October 18, 1962,
to Ray and Sammie Lou Barker McCor-mac- k,

'61, 259 S. Warren, Monmouth, Ore-

gon. Mrs. McCormack is substitute teach-

ing in Monmouth school district and her
husband graduated from OCE in Decem-

ber, 1962.

Born to Capt and Mrs. Robert L. Gra-

ham, '52, 6623B Snow Rd., Ft. Sill, Okla-

homa, a son. Capt. Graham is assigned
to U.S. Army Artillery Combat Develop-
ment Agency.

Dirk David Zeller was born June 8,

1962, to Dr. Norman, '57 and Johanna
Beckham Zeller, '54, 4730 SW 98th Ave.,

Beaverton, Oregon. He joins a brother,
Kurt.

To Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Houser, '57,
17621 Lake Haven Dr., Lake Oswego,

Oregon, on October 29, 1962, a son,
Brooks.

A son, on September 12, 1962 to Dr.
and Mrs. Phillip E. Hammond, '52, 210

Upper State St., North Haven, Conn.

To Capt. and Mrs. Charles O. Hargrave,
'54, a son, Mark, on October 9, 1962. Capt.
Hargrave is a flying instructor in elec-
tronic warfare at Eglin AFB, Florida. Their
address is 17 Gilda Ave., Ft. Walton Beach,
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. (Priscilla Fax)
Lewis, '59, 7915 SW 83rd, Portland 23,
Oregon, a daughter, Jill, on June 30, 1962.

To Mr. and Mrs. Gene Maudlin, '52,
645 18th St. NE, Salem, Oregon, a daugh-
ter on October 28, 1962. Mr. Maudlin is

copy editor at the Capital Journal.

A son born to Donald and Florence
Hodge McCarthy, '57, 175 Miller Ave.,
Mill Valley, California, on July 31, 1962.

To Pat, '57 and Kay Ruberg Farley, '59,
a son, James Evan, November 20, 1962.
Pat is now employed as a budget analyst
in the Bureau of Budget in Washington,
D. C. Address: 321 Core Rd., Riva,

coed, and Theodore Gooding, '62, were
married December 29 at St. Joseph's Cath-
olic Church, Salem. Ted is a first-ye- ar law
student at Willamette. They are living at
786 Mill St., S.E.

Janice Feller and Eugene Bowers, '61,
were married in Salem December 27 at
Knight Memorial Congregational Church.
They are living in Vancouver, Wash.

Michelle Monte became the bride of
James Close on December 22 in Salem.
Both are class of '62. Jim is sports writer
with the Capital Journal and a former edi-

tor of the Collegian.

William Joseph, '59 was married Satur-

day, January 26, to Miss Joanne Johnson
of Clatskanie, at St. Patrick's Catholic
Church in Seattle. They will live in Seattle
where he is with St. Paul Marine Insurance
Company.

Deuths
Seth Leavens, '00, November 18, 1962

in Portland, Oregon. Mr. Leavens was a
founder of Goodwill Industries and served
on its board since 1927. He also was nt

of the financial committee for
Willamette View Manor and numerous
other activities. Surviving are his widow,
Bessie, and two sons, Winston and Kenneth.

Ve Ona Williams Socolofsky, '23, in San
Jose, California, December, 1962. She be-

came well known in the Pacific Northwest
as a professional singer in pre-Wor- ld War
II days. Survivors include her widower,
Edwin Socolofsky, '21.

Cmdr. Raymond W. Lamka, '42, died
January 3, 1963, at a naval hospital in New-

port, R. I. He was executive officer at
the Newport Naval Base. During World
War II he was in the battle of Midway
and had been commander of several ships.
Survivors are his widow, Martha, and two
children, Rodrick and Martha.

Ralph Savage, '32, in Portland, Oregon,
December 27, 1962.

Henry D. Keyes, '05, died in Portland,
Oregon, November 22, 1962 after a long
illness. He was a former Wheeler county
judge. Survivors include four children: Wil-

liam Keyes, Mrs. Harry Van Horn, Mrs.
Robert Williams and Mrs. James Kenny.

Marjorie Wunder Marsters, '34, Decem-

ber 6, 1962 in Salem, Oregon. Survivors
are the widower, Collas Marsters, '32; sons,
Lt. Charles Marsters and David Marsters;

daughter, Colleen Marsters.

Leila Rigdon, '10, Salem, Oregon, Janu-

ary 4, 1962. She with her family operated
the Riedon Funeral Home until retirement
two years ago.

Richard William Achor, M.D., '42, De-

cember, 1962, Rochester, Minn. lie was
an instructor in medicine at Mayo Clinic.
Survived by widow, Mary Jane Cutler

Achor, '43.

3Iarriugcs
Roberta Batey Touchette, '50, to Ronald

M. Allison on October 6, 1962, in Sacra-

mento, California.

Married recently was Donald Cantrell,
'54, to Beverly V. Webb of Laguna Beach,
California. Mr. Cantrell is assistant city
editor of the Santa Ana Register. Address:

2059 Monrovia, Costa Mesa, California.

Sharon Bates, '58, and Philip Backman

on June 4, 1962. She completed work on

a master's degree this summer and is now

teaching at Wilson Junior High School in

Eugene, Oregon. Mr. Backman is attending
school at the University of Oregon. They
reside at 1475 W. 3rd Ave., Eugene,
Oregon.

Arlene Pohl, '58, and Edgar R. Stebbins

in December, 1962. They reside at 1901

Jan Marie Place, Tustin, California.

Joyce Yagla and Eugene Corey, '58, on
October 19, 1962, in Madison, Wisconsin,
where they make their home. Both are

working on doctorates at the University of
Wisconsin.

Jean Martin, '58, and Edgar P. Menning
on June 9, 1962. They reside at Mt. Rainier
National Park, Longmire, Washington,
where Mr. Menning is a naturalist.

During December, Jeanne DuBuy, '51
and Richard Spozzioni were married. Ad-

dress: 998 Capitol NE, Salem, Oregon.

Ann Woodruff, '63 to Clinton Snowden.

They are living at 2216 W. Bonanza, Las

Vegas, Nevada.

Alva Jo Lindsay and Lt. David B. Ward,
'60 at Ray City, Georgia, on March 31,
1962. Lt. Ward is a jet pilot instructor at
Laughlin AFB, Texas.

Judith Sehon, '59 married to Garth
Wright on November 4, 1962. Mr. Wright
is from England and is studying for his
BA at University of California. They are

residing at 2319 Ward St., Apt. 4, Berk-

eley, California.

December 16, 1962, Barbara Giberson,
'62 to Donald B. Billings. Mr. Billings is

presently research assistant in the depart-
ment of economics at the University of

Oregon and working toward his Ph.D. Mrs.

Billings will continue in graduate school
in economics. Address: 2149 W. 18th Ave.,

Eugene, Oregon.

James Hallisy, '59, to Mary Ann De-Gran- ge

on December 23, 1962 in Emmett,
Idaho. They reside in Spokane, Wash-

ington, where Mr. Hallisy is associated with
Aetna Casualty Insurance Co.

Stearns Cushing, '32, to Eloise Kay
Brown in Salem, Oregon, in December,
1962. They reside in Medford, Oregon.

Sally Jo Joseph, a former Willamette
19
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SUPPORT THE
LOYALTY FUND
Willamette University's teachers, an indispensable
element of education, is the sole reason for the Fund's
existence; all contributions are used for the support
of faculty salaries.

DR. LOVELL


